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SWEETNESS

'Tie sweet to hear the rain with pattering feet
Make music on the house-top, and at night,

Hear the low laughter of the wind ; 'tie sweet
To feel a loved one kiss us, soft and light,

The while we feign to be, or seem, asleep;
'Tis very sweet, 'tis strangely sweet, to feel

A warm tear sudden on our clasped handsleap
As a bowed head puts there affection's seal.

'Tis sweet to love, tho' even in despair—
To merge the world In into one's being's life,

And find all joy,all hope, ambition, there'
'Tie sweet to have the whole heart of a wife ;

'Tis sweet to see and hear fair+ children play,
And deem our own the fairest of them all ,

'Tis sweet to watch the gradual dawn of day.
"Es sweet to hear " farewell !" when it is uttered

By one whose low voice trembles—for there be
Some pains that give us pleasure—hearts have

fluttered
With anguish ill it grew to ecstacy; '

'Tis sweet to feel a new hope in the soul
Spring up : 'Tis passing sweet to reap

Pure thoughts from pleasant memories, the sole
Ives that love the wreck's 'bout which they creep.

'Tie fweet to have a heart at perfect ease :
To feel no thorns beneath the smiling flowers ;

To scan a multitude of momories,
' And find no face that turns away from ours.
Ah! would that all were happy as they seem—.

Would that no heart wore hauuted by a pain
Would that there were not any perished dream,

That love could not exist when 'tis in vain '

THE BLANK HOME--A NEW
YEAR'S STORY
BY C. N. LUCKEI

Here, James,' said 3lr. I 'rner, It is
five o'clock, and no busy body will trouble
us after this hour. Take this, my boy,
and a happy New Year to you, and your
sister and' mother. And James, you
need'nt come down at all to-morrow.—
Don't thank me. Is the shutter heavy ?

Here, let me help you ;' and John Urner
bustled about the shop until everything
was closed and barred ; and after bidding
James good-night, with a light heart the
man of honest soul wended his way.to his
little home.

His little home! Yes, it was a little
home, but in the same manner that his
five-feet-ten framo contained a heart large
enough to fill the universe and dispense
happiness everywhere, the soul of that lit-
tle home Was his life, and more than the
gaudiest palace to hibi.

What were the outside movements of
the world to him, save so far as that he
heaved a sigh of sympathyfor the distress-
ed, and smiled with the happy, when that
little home engrossed his heart, his head,
and hand.

And his heart is honest, and his brain
is thoughtful, and his hand is labor-loving,
or the repose and peace of that little

And now, on New Year's eve, with a
bundle under his arm, he is hastening
(homeward to hide the present from Mary
tillmorning dawns,when he heard a plain-
tire voice at his side, trembling and ner-
vous, Charity sir 'P

John Urner's hand is always open in
answer to thatappeal, and as he places a
coin within the hand of poverty, he turns
to look upon the beseeching sufferer, and
passes.

Just about Mary's size, poor creature.
Shan't I turn back and ask her if I can't
serve her farther ? Oh, no ! she's gone.
Poor girl. Thank Heaven, in my selfish
vein, site, the little woman of the soft eyes,
will never suffer. Never, at least, while
God spares my health ;' andhe swung his
arm as though confident that he•was well
able to protect the gentle, faithful, loving
,creature, who depended upon him for care
and nourishing love.

And how proud John was of her utter
dependence and entire confidence in him,
and how he wondered how he could ever
doubt that she had loved him, when he
looked into her sweet, pensive eye ; and
what a thrill of joy he felt as he pressed
the fond kiss upon her gentle brow, 1. can-
not tell you ; but suffice it, John was very,
very happy.

Mary!' he softly said, as he entered
the door.

It was strange ! Mary had always flown
into his arms before he had fairly entered
the house.

Mary !' he spoke again, as he. stopped
at the door of the sitting room.

Still no answer.
He entered the neat little kitchen.—

Mary P he again said.
Silence, dull silence. He sat down.---

The fire was blazing bravely on the hearth.
The table was set, with its neat whitecloth, but no Mary.

I have it,' he muttered, and running
to the,oloset, ~she has gone to get+ some-
thing for our merry New Year. But I
wish the dear, god little woman would
come back. It'll be dark before long.'

He took hold of the irate and heartily
shook the dwindling faggots. The flames
burst forth again, more lively.

Blazer away! It's like my feelings
now.' •

And Urner looked through the mirror
of the past.

It was three years ago. and he had said
to the daughter of his dear friend : Mary,
dear, I love you, truly, honestly, and con-
stantly. lam comfortly situated in life,
though not able to offer to you all the al-
lurements that a more favored suitor
might. I ask you to take my heart and
hand, and I will do everything in my pow-
er to make you happy, so long•as Heaven
shall spare us together. Will you be my
little wife ?'

And her blue eyes gazed up into his,
while her lovely countenance beamed with
a blnsh of truthful modesty, and she an-
swered him, I will.'

His heart throbbed with soul-felt loveand gratitude. He pressed a virtuous
kiss upon her brow, and so—they were
married.

He had been so happy ever since, yid
she appeared so, too, till within a dayFortwo, and now some event, of which he had
no knowledge, appeared to have cast a
slight shadii over her countenance.

He knows that if it were properhe would
have learned from her own lips what hadoccurred to cost a ray of gloom firer thesun of his life. Oh, there was no doubt
here—no room for doubt !

g I wonder if Henry will ever join him-
self in wedlock to some dear woman. Ah !
if he knew how happy 1 was, he would not
live the rambling, recklesss life he does !
He is a noble fellow, though, and I wishhim all good fortune. Ah ! what is that ?
A note—and directed to me I suppose

,v,•• •

Isome business letter, and Mary has placed
it on my plate that may get ii immediate-
ly on my arrival. Good, careful soul!
Who can it be from ? It's unusual for a
business letter to be directed to my resi-
dence.'

He breaks the seal and reads. As he
peruses' the note his face flushes, then
turns pale, and for a moment he sits like a
statue, gazing upon the hand that held the
letter. Ths latter has fallen on the floor.

Great God! spare me ! It cannot be !'

And he strives to reach the missive, but
is unable to move. The note reads thus :

I have gone. God knows that I am
wretched. Do not mourn for me. lam
unworthy your thought or remembrance.
But I love. him, your cousin, and have
gone to share his lot. Pray for the erring,

MARY.'
Gone ' fled ' from the heart that had

almost wors hipped her—the hand that had
constantly been lifted upward in prayer
for her peace and perfect happiness!.

It cannot be !—Oh, no' He rises, goes
up stairs, returns, and falls into the chair.
Her wardrobe was stripped.

4 This is no place for me.' He started
from his chaia and seized his hat.

A knock came at the door.
It is she !—she has returned ! Oh,

Heaven, I thank thee !'

He again fell back and buried his face
within his hands.

'Oh ' can we do anything for you, dear
Mr. Urner

The voice was sweet and plaintive—so
like hers!

James and 1 have called on you be-
cause—because'--the light form approach-
ed close to his side—,we had a note from
her'—

The wretched man.groaned.
It was a short note; it only said you

had met with an affliction—that we must
come and comfort you, because you loved
us; and I am sure we lova you, do we not,
James ?''

The boy, who had stood with hanging
head and cap in hand, mumbled 'Yes.'

'And so we came to comfort you.' She
passed her tiny arm around his neck.—
'May we not love you? You have been so
good and kind to us and mother ; let us
do something kind for you now."

She spoke so beseechingly, as though
her heart and not her tongue gave utter-
ance to her prayer.

John Urner raised his head. The fire
still burned brightly. The table was
there, so neatly arranged by her hands, as
though fate was determined to make his
wound more grievous.

He brushed back his hair, and taking
the tiny girl upon his lap, kissed her.

40h, thank you, thank you,' she said, and
laid her head trustingly upon his breast.

It was so like her, in olden days—days
of brightness gone forever.

'Look up ! There's Heaven and Faith,'
said John Urner's soul to him. 'I will,'
he answered ; and he did.

They went to the table, and littleEllen
brought forth the supper.

There was anguish in his soul. He
tried to appear calm, but he would mechn-
ically gaze around,.and" her form was not
there.

A time passed—to him a very, very long
time ; and one night it appeared to him
like Chaistmas again—he was sitting in
that same place with Ellen upon his knee.
There was a knock at the door; and as El-
len opened it, he heard a voice :

'Charity, sir !'

He had heard those tones before, but
he could not tell where—and using the
same words.

'Bid her come in, Ellen dear,' he said.
The woman trembledas she spoke. She

uttered : have come a long, long way,
and lam cold and weary. A sinner like
me is always cold and weary. 1 am on
an errand or penitence.' and she advanced
towards him, and stood by him.

left my home—a happy home, and a
good husband, lotig, long ago. (He felt a
thrill of anguish through his whole frame.lAnother person poured evil words into my
ears—one whom my honest husband had
loved and esteemed highly, and I fell. I
have travelled far, to ask him to forgive me,
and let me die at his feet.'

'Mary !, ejaculated John, rising, convul-
sively pressing his hand to his forehead.

She fell at his feet.
'Oh, hear me !' she wailedforth, pitious-

ly, as her ringlets of glossy auburn leaped
from beneath her hood, as if, in their love-
liness, to mock the abject misery of their
carrier, and touched the floor. 'I have
suffered so long—so terribly—pity me.—
.T. know I havewrongedyou. i know I have
plunged a dagger into your noble heart,
and destroyed your peace forever. I have
journeyed many, many miles to beg your
forgiveness and your blessing, and then to
die.

She ceased for a moment, and he ner-
vously grasped the hand of the frail child
who stood by him, looking up into his
face, as though to join her pleadings with
those of the supplicating unfortunate before
him. She spoke again :

'He was so treacherous to you, his best
and confiding friend, lured me from you,
and then deserted me. I have begged my
way here. RlR ...gannet refuse me.

He still lookid upward.
'This was once my happy home. Here,

a long, long time ago, your arm protected
me—your love nourished me, and I was
happy in doing good. I banished the hap-
ry spirit from your hearth-stone ; but I am
miserable and want to die. Will you not
forgive me?'

'Mary!' be ejaculated.
He looked, and before him stood her he

loved so well—his darling wife. On the
chair by his side was the hood and cloak,
and the basket set upon the table.

'Here, dear John,' she said, 'see! here
is a nice pie and cake I have brought from
my friend Hetty's, who insisted upon my
calling for them for our supper, and they
Eire so nice.,

She laid them upon the table.
John stood motionless. Had it been

all a dream, then?
The door opened, and Ellen and James

entered.
'See! dear husband! Here are your

porteges. I insisted upon your joining us,
and my calling for them was what kept me
so late. You didnot get anxious, did you,
dear ?

He answered nothing, but pressed akiss
upon her lips.

It was a happy supper to John Urner,
for the light of his life was there. God
bless them both !

He never realized his dream of the
BLArtx
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“ THAT COUNTRY IB THE HOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR 00HHA.NDS THE GREATEST ILEWARD."-BIJOHANAN.

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 22, 1856.
A Down-east paper gives the Mame

liquor law a thrust after the following fash-
ion. A friend of ours, it says, had arri-
late at a hotel, and asked for some spirits.

"Stranger," said the landlord, you for-
get, I guess, you're in the State of Maine.'We've no spirits here, but we have some
tarnation fine lemonade.'

The lemonade was acceded to, brought
and tasted. The lemonade was half whis.,
key and water.

"This is rather powerful lemonad,"
said our friend.

" Why, yes it is," said the landlord ;

but see, stranger, the weather is hot, and
to keep our lemonade, we are obliged to
make it cruel strong."

• He who is passionate and hasty, is
generally honest. It is your cool, dissem-
bling hypocrite, of whom you should be-
ware. "There's no deception in a bull
dog." It is only the cur that sneaks, up
up and bites you when your back is turned.

SILENT THANKS.—A little boy was
muching a bit of gingerbread; his mother
asked who gave it to him. "Miss Johnson
gave it to me." "And did you thank ber
for it?" inquired the mother. "1-e-s, I
did, but I did'nt tell her so !"

CARDS.
JTesseLandls,—Attorney at Law. Office one door

east of Lechler's Hotel, E. King St , Lancaster Pa.
VS_All kinds of Scriveuing—such as writing Wills,

Deeds. Mortgages. Accounts, Sc., will be attended to with
cut reetness and despatch: may 15,'35 tf.l7

rAr., J. T. Baker, tionsepathie Physleian, successor
to Dr. M'Allister,

Grilse in E. Grange St., nearly opposite the First:Ger-
man Reformed Church.

Lane:Aster, April 17

Stephens, Wine and Liquor Store,
.in Duke street, next door to the " Bruouarscra"

Lace, cud directly opposite the new COURT HOUSE.
Laucaster, :girt' 17

BELLEVUE HOUSE
COLUMBIA, PA.

BARDWELL BHENEMAN,
PROPRIETORS,

(Late by Mrs. Haines and John Barr.
Refurnished with all Modern Improvements fur the con

nience of the travelling public.
Rigr Terms made easy tosuit the times—call and acre.

ORO. 11. BIRDWELL,. M. Iliastwkrt,
Wyoming co., Pa.} apr 17 tf.l:l i11.

co., Pa.

Junius B. Kaufman, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
and Agont for procuring Bounty Land Warrants..
°like In Wldmyer's Building, South Duke streot near

the Court liouse. mar 20 Caussil

T.) emovuI.—WILLAM B.' FOItDNEY, Attorney at
1.1.,Law has removed his office from N. Queen et. to the
building in the SouthEast corner of Centre Square, for-
merly known ne Hublcy's Hotel.

Lancaster, emit 10

Ilrhtte's Institute.—Located in York, I'e., cd,
KY furs Young Men all the advantages of a thorough

Mercantile Education. Circulars affording every informa-
tion to be hod on application to the Principal,

oet :IS I'. KIRK IY/I ITE.

Jaanee Black.—Attorney at Law. Office iu E
King street, two doors oast of Lechler's Hotel, Lan

castor, l'a.
4,ir"-All business connected with his prolesgion, and

411 kinds of writing,such as preparing Deeds, 31ortgagen,
Wills, Stating Accounts, Ac., promptly attended to.

may It. 1447

eorge W. IVElroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
Ur 01lice—E. Orange st., directly opposite the Sheriff's
011ie°, Lancaster. me 23 tf.lB

JT G. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
~to practice his profession in its various branches on

the most approved principles. (Mee S. E. Cornerof North
Queen and Orangestreets.

N. IL—Entrance 2.a door on Orange st. not I tf-11

Removal.--ISAAC E. MESTER—Attorney at Law.
lies removed toen Office in North Duke street, nearly

pp3site the now Court Rouse, Contester, l's,
std tim-12

Dr. John. M'Callo, DENTIST-0111,—No 4: East
King street, Lancaster, Pa. ' [apl 16 tr-1.3

71r. John Waylan, Surgeon Dentist..—
.L./Office No. 56 North Queeyi street, East side, Ltirs,ister,

cony 1 LFIS

hilts J. Nell, Attorney at Law.—Office with
Lt., IL A. Shutter, Esq.. Routh-west corner ofCent re Square,
next Scar to Wager's Wine Store, Lancaster. l'n.

may 15, 1355 11-i7

VTALIIABLE Tract of Land for Sale, In
V Fayette county, I'n.—The subscriber offers for sale a

hue tract of land, 42U acres, on both sides of the James
River and Kanawha Turnpike, 3miles from line of Coving-
ton and Ohio Railroad. There lad now two story
UWELLINN HOUSE, 4 rooms and passages, don-
bin porch; a two story stone house 24 feet square,
new. About 40 acres cleared. It is an excellent
slaud for a tavern and store, being on one of the greatest
thoroughfares in the,State. The land lays extraordinarily
well fur farming. The place will double in value in 5 years.

Terms; 52550—51550 in cash; $lOOO in 1862,with interest
payable annually. HENRY A. PRICE,

nov 133m 43 Land Agent, Nicholas, C. 11.1Va.
S. 13.—The building site Is a very handsome one.' The

handsomest between Lewisburg and Charleston. 0700 of
the cash payment will betaken in Merino Sheep, (Ewes)
delivered by the let of March, at $3 per head; leaving On-
ly $BOO tobe paid in cash. The title Is indisputable: The
neighborhood is most excellent. This is the greatest bar-
gain In the State, to a merchantand tavern keeper.

Valuable Small Farm near Nicholas, C.
11..Va., for sale.—The subscriber offers for sale adjoining
the rapidly improving town of ,ummersvitle, a tract of
land eoutaining 100 acres, about -25 newly cleared and un-
der fence. The remainder heavily timbered, with plenty
of coal. This land is very rich. It would suita business
man. The wood and coal will soon pay for the laud.

Terms: $l2OO, $6OO cash. Balance in 12 months.
HENRY NI. PRICE,. .

nov 13 3m 43 'Land Agent, Nicholas, C. H. Va.
N. B.—Nicholas C. H. offers superior advantages to me-

chanics, saddlers, carpenters, tinners and conchmaker,
with some capital.

Also, For Sale.-150 acres of land heavily timber-
ed, one mile from Summerszille, an excellent alto for Tan
York and saw mill. The timber will Snore than pay for
the land, and the land is excellent grazing land. A tan
yard and saw mill would do an excellent business.
,Terms: $1.600, one half cash, balance in V/ months, or

in Sheep. Merino Ewes at $4,

nnv 13 lint 43 Land Agent, Nicholas C. It. Va.
N. B.—Theru Is on this trait, Oak, Walnut, Poplar and

Maple to run a mill 10 yearx. And lumber to to demand
largely over supply. The land lays Inintadlately on Wes.
ton and tlauley Bridgo Turnpike There la Mao plenty of
rout on the land, which sults readily at a eta. btuit4l.
Two men with $3OOO capital could make money.

(Valley Spirit copy.)

PICE S.-Cinnamon, Pepper, Allspice, Cleve.+, Nitiitard
(0Mare, flinger, Coriander, Sweet MarJoruin, Se., at

THOMAS ELLMAKKIt'S
Drug Store, Woet King Ht., LancoStor.

LOGNVOOD, Extract Loglvoml, Indigo, Emitic, Alum,
Bluo Vitriol, Copporaa,Atmatto, Prmtalato,
Tmallgriti,

For sale at THOMAS ELLM AK Elt'S
Drug t Chemical Stare, West King St., Lancaster.

dOf 4 [NS

NLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
.I.Company.—ollice, corner of Contra Square and South'
Queen at., Lancaster, l'a. •. .

Capital $125,000
Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, and re-

ceive money on Deposit, as heretofore, payings per cent. on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

UDOLPI.I F. RAUCH,
dee 4 dm 40 Secretary and Treasurer.

PIPORTANT TO MERCHANTS AND
KEEPERS.—Valuable 'favxrn property and

Lund at Nicholas C. 11. Va., fur sale. The subscri-
ber utters fur sale the MOTEL ut Sumwersville, ITOcutintining 10 rooms and store room. The lot

.

talus acre, and fronts on three streets. It tut-
joins the Court Mouse lot, and is a very valuable stand.—
Also, 130 Acres of laud for Wood, Coal, Pasture, 31 Meadow;
31 of a v4lO from the tavern.' The bar if kept open, will
net $lOOO-per year. From 51000 to $5OllO worth of goods
can be sold annually at 10 per mat. profit. Grain is low.—
Travel increasing annually.

Tiams.—Yor Tavern and Laud i..'7,003; % cash, the bal-
ance in 1, 2and Zi years with interest. Title retainurl until
all the purchase :Jamey Is paid. It offers a flue opening to
a manwith $4OOO to $5OllO capital to make a fortune.

Early application to 'DIMLY It. PEICE,
Land Agent, Nicholas C. If. Va.' "

N. B.—Tho proporty belongs to Mrs. Nancy C. Pike, or
Charlottesville, Va., and the tavern alone ie ranted at 32130
per year nett, besides offices. Property iu SuannerSillu is
increasing in value annually. There ean be 15 acres mead-
ow made oa the laud. dec 4 3m 46

ITEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OP,
Concentrated Ley fur making Soap., Full dirocqous for

use aceompanyiug each box.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S

Drug & Chemical Store, West, King st„ Lancaater.
decd t146

TAR. KANE'S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS
_Uhl search ofSlit JOHN 1itA51.111.15i, during the yearn
1053, '54, '55 : Being a Per. sonal Narrative, and containing
au account of his• Important Discoveries, the Perilous
Adventures of his Party, and the

IncldentsConnectedtherewith.
Fully and Elaborately illustrated by Several Mundred

Wood Cuts and Steel Engravings, InsludingPortraits of -Dr.
KANE & Mr. fiItINNELIi. 'The drawings add paintings
by the distinguished Artist, JAMES 11A3IfLTON, Esq.,
from sketchoi.by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plates executed un-
der the superintendence of J. 31. }baler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by Van Ingen & Snyder. Two Vol-
umes Octavo. Price, $5,00.

'lbis beautifully executed and Intensely iuterestigg work
should be owned and read by every one.

Published .CH.IIIIB k PETERSON,
• 124Arch itreet, Philadelphia.

And for safe throughout the United States. 1
dee IS - . - . Itf de

REAITTIFUL TRIBUTE TO A WIFE.-Sir
James Mackintosh, the historian, was mar-
ried in early life, before he attained for-
tune or fame, to bliss Catherine Stuart, a
young:Scotch lady, distinguished more for
the excellencies of her character than for
her charms. After eight years of a happy
wedded life, during which she became the
mother of three children. She died. A
few days after herdeath, the bereaved hus-
band wrote to a friend, depicting thechar-
acter of his wife in the following terms :

" I was guided (he observes) in my
choice only by the blind affection of my
youth. I found an intelligent companion
and a tender friend, a prudent monitress,
the most faithful of wives, and a motheras
tender as children ever had the misfortune
to lose. I met a woman, who by the ten-
der management of my weaknesses, gradu-
ally corrected the mostpernicious of them.
She became prudent from affection • and
though of the most generous nature, she
was taught frugality and economy by her
love for me.

• Y' During the most critical period of my
life, she preserved order in my affairs,
from the care of which she relieved me.—
She gently reclaimed me from dissipation;
she propped my weak and irresolute na-
ture ; she urged my indolence to all the
exertions that have been useful and cred-
itable to me, and she was perpetually at
hand to admonish my heedlessness Or im-
providence. To her I owe whatever I am;
to her whatever I shall be. In her solici-
tude for my interest she never for a mo-
ment forgot my feelings or my character.
Even in her occasional resentment for
which I but too often gave her cause,
(would to God I could recall those mo-
ments !) she had no sullenness nor acrimo-
ny. Her feelings were warm and impetu-
ous ; but she was placible, tenderand con-
stant. Such was she whom I have lost
when her excellent natural sense was rap-
idly improving, after eight years struggle
and distress had bound us fast together,
and moulded our tempers to each other;
when a knowledge of her worth had refined
my youthful love into friendship, and be-
fore age had deprived it of much of its or-
iginal ardor. I lost her, alas! the choice
of myyouth, the partner of my misfortunes,
at a moment when I had the prospect of
her sharing my better days.

A YOUNG MAN'S CHARAOTER.—No
young man who has a just sense of
his own value, will sport with his own char-
acter. A watchful regard to his character
in early youth, will be of inconceivable
value to him in all the remaining years of
his life. When tempted to deviate from
strict propriety of deportment, he should
ask himself, Can I afford this ? Can I en-
dure hereafter to look back upon this?

It is of amazing worth to a young man
to have a pure mind ; for this is the foun-
dation of a pure character. The mind, in
order to be kept pure, must be employed
in topics of thought which are themselves
lovely, chastened and elevating. Thus
the mind hath in its own power the selec-
tion of its themes of meditation. If youth
only knew how durable and how dismal is
the injury prodNed by the indulgence of
degraded thou its ; if they only realized
how frightful were the depravities which a
cherished habit of loose imagination pro-
duces on.the soul—they would shun them
as the bite of a serpent. The power of
books to excite the imagination is a fear-
lul element of moral death when employed
in the service of vice.

The cultivation of an amiable, elevated,
and glowing heart, alive to all the beau-
ties of nature and all the sublimities of
truth, invigorates the intellect, gives the
will independence of the baser passions,
and to the affections that power of ads.
sion to whatever is pure and good a..
grand,which is adapted to lead out the
whole nature of man into those scenes of
action and impression by which its ener-
gies may be most appropriately employed,
and by,which its high destination may be
most effectually reached.

The opportunities for exciting these fac-
ulties in benevolent and self-denying ef-
forts for the welfare of our fellow-men, are
so many that it really is worth while
to live. The heart which is truly evangel-
lically benevolent, may luxuriate in an age
like this. The promises of God are inex-
pressibiy rich, the main tendencies of things
so manifestly in accordance with them,
the extent of moral influence is so great,
and the effects of its. employment so visi-
ble, that whoever aspires after benevolent
action and reaches forth for things that
remain for us, to the true dignity of his
nature, can find free scope for his intellect,
all-inspiringthemes for the heart.

STATE TREASURER'S REPORT.—The report of
the StateTreasurer, of the finances of the State,
affords tax payers the lung-looked fur consola
tion, that there is some prospect of a reduc-
tion of the State debt. We copy the follow-
ing paragraphs:

The following named counties paid into the
Treasury their respective qu.Aas of taxes for
the current year,prior to thefirst of August, and
as authorizedby the act of the 20th of April,
1844, they were severally allowed the abate-
ment to which the law entitled them, viz : Ad-
ams, Allegheny, Beaver, Barks, Bradford,
Bucks, Carbon, Chester, Clarion, Columbia.,
Crawford, Cumberland, Dauphin, Delaware,
Erie, Fayette, Franklin, Green, Juniata,
Lancaster, Lawrence, Lebanon, Lehigh, Lu-
zerne, Mercer, Mifflin, Montgomery, Mon-
tour, Northampton, Northumberland, Phila-
delphia, Schuylkill, Union, Washington, West-
moreland, York. The receipts from taxes on
real and personal property, exceed those of
host year, two hundred and ten thousand sev-
en hundred and eleven dollars and forty cents.
The amount of abatement paid is correspond-
ingly large.

We have arrived at the long and anxiously
desired period in our financial history when
the permananent sources of revenue areequal
to and even greater than all the necessary ex-
penditures of the government. With the same
frugality and economy, iu the management of
publie affairs, that have pCoduced this desira-
ble result, and a continuance ,of the same
efficient system of revenue, its returns annu-
ally augmenting with the constant apprecia-
tion ofproperty and extension of business, we
shall realize, at no distant day the consumma-
tion so devoutly -wished fur, the gradual but
final extinguishment of our entire State debt.

NEW COUNTERFEIT.—The Village Record
states that a party of men have been travers-
ing different parts of Chester county, passing
off a new counterfeit five dollar note, on the
Farmers' Bank of the State of Delaware, and
have succeeded in distributing a great many
many of them. Look out for them.

ifg— The meanest man in the world lives
in Troy. In helping him out of the river.
once, a man tore the collar of his coat.—
The next day he sued' him for assault and
battery.

MORE NEW GOODS.—,WENT'Z'S arioi busy
as bees opening new goods in order to Rpply therub

and keep their atoch fulland complete.
AUCTION BARGAINS.-1 lot Cashmeres; only 123. eta.,

cheap at 21
French Merindes and Thibet Cloth.
SITAWLS.—A determination to keep the run for Shawls

has induced Wentz's to purchase another extra supply of
Shawls, embracing Thibet, Afghanistan,. Bay State, Gold
Border, Plain Centre, Long and Square. Woolen Shawls of
every variety As they have been purcluved right. they can
and will ho sold cheap.

For bargains remember IVENTVS.
FRENCH TALNLAS AND CLOAKS.—Auother lot of the

latest Paris Styles, just received at
der 11 tf47 WENTZ'S Store. •

WHEY'S TIIICOPIIER.OI3S.—Lyon's Malta.
iron, Storr's Invigorator, Dollard's Regenerative Cream"

Jules Gauers Eau Lustral, Garrison's Pllino-ale, Harley's
Pomade, Extract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club. New Mow?
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark. Verlera, _

Fur sale at TIIO.II,LS ELLNIAKER'S
Drug & cht.mia Store. We.t Kiug at., Lancaster.

dec 4 tf46,

AIiTIFICIA.L TEETH. —.A NEW ILATERLAL
For Plate. The latest and best Invention-of the Age.

Dr. 6. . WELCHENS would respectfully announce to his pa-
tronsand the public, that having purchased the right of
this city and county to use Dr. Slayton's Patent
Colored Gutta Percha, he is prepared tofurnish,
Sets of TEETH with this material in a manner (Clans&
far superior to any other now in use. The advatitages are
theability of making a more pefect fit, and a more natural
sad beautiful job; and the material is vastly more congeni-
al and more pleasant tobe worn in the mouth than metal.
All who have over bad it applied will have nothing els.—
It is impervious and perfectly indestructible by acids or al-
kilies, and cannotbe in the least affected by the sail-
va of, or by anything taken Into the mouth. I hate tested
this by putting it into the strongest aqua fortis, with uo
more effect from it than would be from water.

All who wish to try the Outta Perdu Teeth can have a
set put in, and if they do not render perfect satisfaction they
need not take them. Or if they are found not tostand the
test of time, a gold set, of the very best character, will ho
inserted in exchange or the money will be refunded. Call
at the office of Dr. S. Welchem. N0.34 Kramph's Building4,
North Queen street, for furtherinformation on this subject,
and see specimens of this truly beautiful invention.

Dentists wishingtopurchase Office Rights fur the use
of this Patent, in the city or county of Lancaster, can be ac-
commodated by calling as above. Instructions willbe giv-
en M the use of it. uov 27 tf

YAmbrotypea.—The subscribers having
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city,are

now enabled to offer to the publica I'aIeSITIZ or Pwronxs,
far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These picturesare not reversed, (as daguerrec.
typesareand may be seen inanyllght. They alsopossess the
rare property of being IMPERISHABLV, being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, In the United States, Great Britain and Prance,
and practised in Lancaster city by 2'. S IP. CUMMINGS.
only, over Sprecher S: Bro.'s New Store, North Queen st.,
Lancaster.

Ef32TEEM
The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word Ambrolos, sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanency, .4c. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corms-
pending size is secured with an Indestructible cement, by
by which the picture Neill retain its original brilliancy
furages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It la bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thingin the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen litany light. The publicare cautioned
against imitations made on single plates of glass, with the
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
buch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTITE STERESCOPES MOST BE SEEN,
tobe appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.

Citizens and Strangersare invited to call at the Ambru.
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention.

se p2S tfthi • T. &W. CUMMINGS & 00.

GREAT Bargain.-8 500 Acres of Land atANicholas C. H. Va. 1 have for sale, (belongh.g to Rob,
ert Campbell, of Illinois) 1100 ACRES of land, lying on
the waters of the Twenty Mile and Sycamore, most of ve-
ry rich and excellent gross land, part excellent
Farming Laud. It would make a fine grazing
Farm. There is plenty of Coaland Iron upon it.
Terms $7OOO cash, or $llOO cash, or $l5OO In Cots.
wold and Merino Sheep. This is the greatest bargain ever
offered In Land. . 11EN HY JI. PRICE,

Laud Agent, Nicholas C. 11. Va.
N. 11.—One thousand Merino and Cotswold Ewes and

llama will be taken for the $5500, before the Ist of March,
1056, delivered here. nov I. dm 43

RIDGWAY FARM AND AGRICULTII.,
BAL COMPANY.—A Farm within the reach of every

Man. Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-seven thousand
acres of good land have dean purchased, with the inten-
tion of giving a Farm of twenty-five Acres fur each share,
payablb by instalments of one dully ;u week.
It is located in the county ofElk, wherea junction will

HMI be formed by fur railroads, immediately connecting
it, with its great agricultural and coal reosurces, with Erie,
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Rochester and all the cities on tha Lakes.
Also a road leading directly to N. York, one directly from
this property to Philadelphia and intermediate places, one
directly from this property to Pittsburg, and one directly
from this property connecting with the Western roads,
forming the grandest concentration of railroads upon any
ono spot in Pennsylvania, tending at once todevelop its
Immense agricultural and coal resources. The suit lk nut
surpassed iu richness by any its the Stale. It is divi-
ded—

I.—lnto farms or shares of tweuty-five Aerer, at the
price of two-hundred dollars, which is payable in instal-
monis of one dollar per week.

IL—lnto farms or half shares of twelve and a halfacres,
at • the price of SlOO payable, in instalments of two dollars
a month or by the week.

Besides this. there is a valuable saw mill wet the prop-
erty, and one hundred and fifty lots in the thriving town
of St. .Mary -s. which the subscribers get.

This originally formed part of a large tract, a great four-
th:lt of u Melt tree settled by industrious and educated
Germans, numbering some twenty-five hundred. They se-
lected the land-oar account of itsagriculture] and mineral
wealth, which alone is au indisputable evidence of the
facts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve years ago,
and they now have a thrivingand beautiful settlement,
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine farms. St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement, and is rapidly in-
creasing in population. It has hotels as good as any in
the state—fine stores—a college, where the highest brand:,
es of education are taught, both li:eraryand musical—saw
mills, grist mills, coach manufactories, and every thing
conceivable to add wealth-and prosperity to the place.—
The land of the company surrounds this town, and all the
improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, and present-
ing a splendid opportunity for Battlement. Limestone
abounds. This is both an evidence of - the quality of the
soil and a great fertiliser. At St. Mary's it sells at from
ten to twelve cents a bushel, burnt.

The timber is of great value, and consists of Cherry, Ash,
Chesnut, Pine, Oak and Hemlock, all of primeval growth,
of great aim, and towering from eighty toa hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want will be sold to the timber merchants, withconditions
tocut it in a certain time. This Will clear the land, and
bring a largo revenue into the treasury, which will go to
thereduction of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultural resources. But there is
another consideration of equal, if not greater, importance.
The land is one great Leda coal. Upon this property It is
literally inexhaustible. ily taking a glance at the latest
map, first at this locality, and then over the State, it will
be found to possess the grandest feature of prosperity, im-
provement, and almost immediate development: It is su•
perior toany other. It is the only place having the groat
concentration of railroads, by which New York, the Lakes,
Philadelphiaand Pittsburg ere at its doors. There is no
coal in New York, and on aceonnt of Its northernly saute.
lion, it possesses the advantages of nearness. This is des•
tined to become the Pottsville of that portionof the State.
The prospect in the tuturo for this place exceeds any that
Pottsville ever had; and there, laud which a few years ago
was selling-at five and ton dollars en acre, when therail.
road opened Its mines sold for front two to five hundred
dollars an acre. These ere facts. Those whoare Ignorant,
let them make inquiry. Improvement is still prow...ming.
Soarrive at the truth. Judge the future by the post, and
then what will this land be? It is proper that reason
should give the answer.

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, of which Om. Bigler
Is President, and which connects this land with the Lakes
and Philadelphia,and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which Gov. Johnson is President, conneating this loud
with Pittsburg, are In rapid course) of completion.and up•
on n great extent the locomotives aro running. The rate..

1 lions which suggest themselves upon this subject arm
these—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farms.
They will be distributed when they are half paid for. By
that tints the railroads will ha thibiled. That will be
early enough for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying It before their completion Is evident. When
that Is done property will gb up one hundred, per cent.—
Speculation in coal would at once run it up tosuch a
price m would make it Impossible to obtain fur agricultur-
al purposes. We now get it without paying the then Im-
proved price, and the stockholders will enjoy the rise.

A tract of about two thousand acres will be laid off at
once, and ready by next Spring, in order that persons who
wish to farm Immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives, as well as those having more Gam
one share Call have their farms together.

An Improvement department will also bo connected
with the company. By this means, In order to accommo-
date those who ore unable to give theirpersonal attentiun
tofencing or preparation, or desire torent their properties
out instead of residing there, arrangements eon be, 1113110 to
place each farm In complete order, so as to be ready for
cultivation. After the farms have been all sold, stock-
holders can have manure furnished, houses built and
other work done upon credit, they metering the payment
to the company withina reassemble time, no that a man in
thefirst place receives a form at the lowest possible price,
and then is afforded every assistance In placing it under
crops. . .

These embrace the principal features, and an excellent
opportunity is now offeren fir a man to obtain a home for
himself, his wife and children, either at the present or
time tocome. Many business men, Mechanics, and work-
ingmen upon farms, who save several dollars a month, can,
lip thus uniting together, become freeholders, whilst they
scarcely miss the outlay, and at less expense than the
annual cost of tobacco or the 'nest trilling luxuries. A
saving and purchase of this kind eat nothing,and con-
stantly incr....se in value. In ease of sickness or misfor-
tune by which he is thrown out of employment, lie has
hotue to go to, where he can always wake a good living
The title is unexceptionably good—one of the oldest

'

in
the State, being the Holland Title. Those who desire
farms, will pleaseaddress, personally or by letter (enclosing
first Instalment..)U, Samuel W. C'ettell, at the Office of the
Company. No. 13b.Walnut Street, between Fourthand Fifth
streets Philadelphia, where Maps can•be seen, Pamphlets
procured and every satisfaction obtained. Letters prompt-
ly answered. Ladies are allowed tohold Share+ in their
own names and right, without trustees.

=EMS
CIIAB. IC. LANDI§, Attorney at Law,l4 Saosow street.

UMM=
R. GRIFFITHS I'OItTER, Wholesale Grocer, Arch awl

Water street.
TREASURER.

FRANKLINBUTLER, 'Whalen,.le Jeweler, No. ior,North
Second Street.

SECRETARY;
SAMUEL W. CATTELL, No. 135 Walnut street

=WM
EDWIN JEFFERIES, Superintendent of West Chester

and Rhiladelphia Railroad.
A. N.BRENNENAN,..IIcachant, Lauenater.
11. a. 0. RAMBORGER, Secretary Wathington Marino

Insurance Company, Philadelphia.
CHAS. C. niLiNG, Parkeeburg Works, Parkeshurg.
JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law, Lancaster.

REFERENCES.
Bx-Governor Wffllam Hitler, Hon. George B. Barrett,

of Clearfield, and all other 'Will Informed persona.
6118 tf 4g

HILADIELPHIA.Boot and Shoe Store.:D
—Ihave removed my wholesale Boot and Shoe

Store from Northllrtlr st; Philadelphia, to 21, N.
Queen street, Lancaster, National House Buildings.
next door to Erben's Dry Goods Store, where I offer the
most extensive assortment of Boots and Shoes ever seen
in the city ofLancaster, at wholesale and`tetail.

Ladles Gaiters from
do. Slippers from
do. Boots from
do. Jenny Lind's from
•10. Buskins from

75 eta. to P,50
50 1,25
75 1;25

$l.OO to 1,25
75 ets. to 1,25

do. Gum Sandals from 25 •' 87%
Together with a great'variety of Fancy work, Opera Boots,
Cushman'hes, Sontags, Albonies, Eurekas, &c., &e.

Gents. Fine Boots from $2.50 to$5,00
do. Patent Lenther from . 2.00 to 4,50
do. ICalf Congress Gaiters from 2,00 to 3,60
do. Calf Shoes from 1.50 to 2,00
do. Cork-soled (genuine) 5,00

Mimes Ties from .
' 50 to 75 cts.

do. Buskinsfrom 62 to 81 "

do. Boots from 75 to $l,OO
do. Gaitersfrom 87 to 1.25
Do. Taglionies at ' 1.25

Boys Fine Calf Boots from $1,75 to 2,50
Do. " Kip Boots from 1,50 to2,00
do. " Wax from 1,25 to 1,75
do. " Shoes from 87 to 1,25

Childs' Shoes from 18 to 75 cents.
blens' Heavy Boots from $2,00 to 3,00

do. do. Shoes from 1,00 to 1.50
do. Gums from 1,00 to 1,12%.

.The work is from the hands of the best workmen,
and a great deal made expressly for myself. Every
article will i.e warranted as sold.

ect 31 1,, 41 H. M. RAWLINS

1-10U N TitY.Merchants—Are respectfully inel-
kited to call at No. 27 North Queen street, Lancaster. I
have a large ai.sortment of BOOTS and SHOES of every
description. and I pledge myself to sell at Philadelphia
prices. H. M. RAWLINS

tiny 13 tfts

OPrediction Fulfilled I—SEYASTurOL
HAS FALLEN. The undersigned takes this method

ofreturning his sincere thanks to the citizens of the'city
and county, for their liberal patronage bestowed upon him
for the last the years, and would most cordially solicit a
continuance of Hie same, promising to render satisfaction
to ail those who may think.me worthy of encouragement.

We have justreturned from Philadelphia, where we pur-
chased a well selected stork of Boots and Shoes adapted
for Fall and Winter wear, comprising Men's coarse Kip
and Calf Boot, Boys' Coarse, Kip and Calf Boot, Youths'
Coarse Kip and Calf Boot, Children's Calf Boot; also a
large lot of Men's Coarse and Calf Monroes, all of the above
Assortment of Boots we warrant equal to any work brot'
to this city, this Fallall we ask, give us a call, and judge
for yourselves. We are determined to sell cheap for cash.

GUMS! GUMS! We purchased a large assortment of
Men's Gum Shoes and Sandals; Also a large assortment of
Ladles, Misses and Chidren's Gums of every style. These
gums are from the best Manufacturers in the coun-Fretry,and aall warranted to give satisfaction.

All the above goods can be bought of
THEO. 311LLBit,

Buot and Shoemaker, North West cor. Centre Square,
near Market Houses, Lancaster, Pa.

A CARD TO TUE LADI ES.—Our establishment has sus-
tained the reputation for the last five yearn of making the
Finest, Neatest, and most durable Halter, got up in this
city. We challenge any of the Shops hero, toget up a su-
perior article in this branch of thebusinessfrom the fact
that we use nothing but the very best quality of English
and French Cloths, Imported into this country for the
Shoo trade. Nearly all our goods are direct from the im-
porter, and we keep none but the very best workmen
In this line. We can produce hundreds of Ladies whose
names are recorded on our order book, who can substanti-
ate the above statement. Tit EO. MILLER,

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, North West corner Centre
Square, near Market Ilouses, Lancaster, Pa.

We would state to the gentlemen of the city and county,
if they desho a first rate dress Boot, and good lit,that our
knowledge in this branch of the tradeputs been equal to
any In this city. I bare hada practical experinceon Boots
for 20 years, and have been employed by the brat Shops in
title city on gentlemen's Dress Boots; therefore we do not
say too much when no state, that We can get up a boot not
tobe surpassed for neatnessand durability by any other
Manufacturerhere.

(Eve us a call and judge for yourselves.
All our work warranted. Our Motto is toplease the eye,

fit the boot and render satisfaction to the wearer.
On hand a large assortment of Misses and Children's

• ork which we will sell cheap fur cash.
All orders promptly attended to. Repairing done at the

.hortest notice.
By THEO. MILLER,
Bout and Shoe Maker, North West nor. Centre Square,

near Market Houses, Lan. Pa. oct 16 3m 30

FELLOW Citizens of Lancaster City
AND COUNTY.—You are most respectfully solicited to

call and examine the new and splendid stock of goods
just received and fur sale at William Hensler'S clothing
house, No. 314 North Queen street, 4th door from Orange
street, west side, consisting of the most beautiful and
richly finished Silk Velvet and Plush Vest Pot•
terns any where tobe found. Valencia and other
vestings of every description, PLAIN AND FANCY
CAbSIUERES of admirable styles and texture, Supe.
prier Black Cassimeres; also, an elegant assortment ol
Plain and Fancy Cloths, and overcooting of every descrip.
lion made to order at short notice and all articles war-ranted.
READY-MADE CLOTHING.
A general and excellent assortment of ready-made cloth-

ing, such as Surtout Overcoats, Sack Overcoats, Dress.
Frock, Aisek and Box Coats, plain and fancy Cassiraere nod
Satinet Pantaloons, common Pants of all kinds, plain and
fancy Silk and Plush Vests, Valentin and other vests to
suit purchu.ers, all of which will Le sold as lOW ifnot
lower than at any other ClothingHouse, in or out of the
city of Lancaster.

All articles are manufactured under the care and super-
ision of the subscriber, and may therefore be relied upon
s being all right.
Please give us an early call and allow us to furnish you

with such articles as you may want in our line of busi-
ness, for whichas well as for past favors we are sincerely
thankful. WILLIAM IiENSLER.

No. 314, North Queen street, 4th door South of Orange
street, west side. oct 30 tf 41

Fand Winter Clothing, in every
variety of color, quality nod style, at to.M ERCIIANT

TAILORING, GENERAL CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT of F. J. KRAMPII, corner of North
Queen and Orangestreets, Lancaster, Pa.

And extensive stock of Mena' and Boys' Ready-
made Clothing, made of good and substantial ma.
tonal by Lancaster City workmen, and expressly Ipfor the Lancaster city and county trade. Bibbed,
plain anti petersham,Beaver and Felt Cloth, Bangup and
Sack o,.ercoats—Plio, Whitney and Flushing Cloth Over-
coats—Cloth, Cassimere, Satinet and Union Cassimere;
Plain and Figured Frocks, Sack, Business and Dress
Coats; Flaiu and Barred, Cassimere, Cloth, Satinet and
Velvet Pants of various colors and patterns; Cloth, Cassi.
mere, Satinet, Velvet, Plush, Merino, Satin, Silk and Va.
leucia Vents, plain, barred and figured. Also, Satinet and
Cassiruere Monkey Coats; Woolen and Cotton, Knit Guern-
sey Jackets; Lamb's Wool, Merino, Cotton, Knit and Flan-
nel Undershirts and Drawers, together with a large and
well selected assortment of plain and fancy Shirts and
Shirt Collars, Scarfs, Stocks, Cravats and Neck Tyes; Sus-
penders, Handkerchiefs and. Umbrellas. Lamb's Wool.
Merino, Cotton, Knit and Woven Hosiery, &c., &c., &c., all
of which are offered on the most reasonable and accom-
modating terms,

The Increased demand for orderee, work from this es-
tablishment justifies the proprietor in laying in and keep-
ing on hand a superior stock of Plain and Fancy Cloths,
Cassimetes and Vestlngs, ofevery style and quality, from
the best German, English, French and American manu-
factories. Just received, extra Boaver and French Milltid
Cloths for Sack and Top Coats, Blue, Black, Brown and
mixed Cloths for Frock, Dress and Business Coats; Black,
Neutral, Mixed fancy Cassimeres; Satin, Silk, Velvet.
Plush, Grenadine and Merino Vestiugs, all of which will
be made to order in the best manlier, warranted to fit, and
to suit the most fastidious In record to style.

Thankful for a long continued series of favors, F, J. K.,
shall relax no effort, in the tuture, to merit a renewal of
the same. F. J. MUMPII,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, earner North Queen and
Orange otroots, Lancatater, Pn. uct 16 3111.39

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
SECOND YEAR.—Arrangements for the Second

Annual Collection of this now and popular Institu-
tion for the diffusion of Literature and Art, have
boon made on the most exonsivo mato.

Among tho works alroady engaged, is tho far-
famed "GENOA CRUCIFLX,' which originally
Cost Ton Thousand Dollars.

In forming the now Collection, the diffusion of
American Art, and the encouragement of American
genius, have not boon overlooked. Commissions
have been issued to many of the most distinguished
American Artiste, who will oontributo some of their
Lined productions. Among thole are three Marble
Busts, executed by the greatest living Sculptor,—
HIRAM POWERS

GEORGE WASHINGTONI The Father ofhis Country;
BENJ•EIN FRANKLIN, l'he Philosopher ; DANIEL
WEBSTER, The Statesman. A special agent has vis-
ited Europe and made careful and judicious selec-
tions of foreign works of Art, both in Bronze and
Marble ; Statuaryand ChoioePaintings.

The whole forming a large and valuable collection
of Paintings and Statuary, to be distributed free
among the members of. the Association for the Second
Year.

TEEMS 01 , MEMBERSIIIP.—The payment of three
dollars constitutes anyone a member of this Associ-v
ation, and entitles him to either ono of the following
Magazines for one year, and also a tioket in the dis-
tribution of the statuary and Paintings. •

The Literature issued to subscribers consists of the
following Monthly Magazines : Harper's, Putnam's,
Knickerbocker, Blackwood's, Graham's, Godey's La-
dy's Book, and Household Words.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled to
anyfive of the Magazines for one year, and.to six
tickets in the distribution.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of member-
ships, are devoted to the purchase of works of Art'
for the ensuing year.

The advantages secured by becoming a member of
this Association, are—-

lot. All persons receive the full value of their sub-
subscriptions at the start, in the shape of sterling
Magazine Literature.

2d. Each member is contributing towards pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, which are to be dis-
tributed among themselves. and are at the same time
encouraging the Artists of the country, disbursing
thousands of dollars through its agency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership, -will
please give their post-office address in full, stating
the month they wish the Magazine to commence,
apd have the letter registered at the Post Office to
plevent loss; on the receipt of which, a certificate of
membership, together with the Magazine desired,
wilLbe forwarded to any part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Bookstores, will
observe that by joiningthis Association, they receive
the Magazines and free Ticket in the annual distri-
bution, all at the same price they now pay for the
Magazine alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogues giving full de-
scriptions, sent free on application.

For Membership, address
C. L. DERBY, Aotuary C. A. A.

At either of the prmeipal offices—-
"Knickerbocker Magazine" office, 348Broadway

New York, or Western'Office, 186 Water street, man-
dusky, Ohio.

Subsoriptione readied by
JOECEPA 0L44-B°N)

Snowy Sanatory for I,aziciutfeek, Pa.
lot 0 • . . •

' if 42

NO.
B'Winds Blinds ENETIANBLLNDBANDBPACTORY.FACTORY. The subscriber-takes this method of in-
forming the citizens of Lan aster county, that be still
continues to manufacture Bids of the most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at th shortest possible notice, at
his now establishment in E. t German Street, (one door
below thePublic Schools.) , -

Any person dezirlnglo loop at illsdifferentpatterns, can
do so by calling as above whore be will at all times be
pleased to vreitnpon theirt. He hasreceived some beau*.
ful patterns from Phtlidel"hia. Also, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of whifh specimens can be seen at his
dwelling; these blinds arewaranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Hai ;Husk, Palmleaf, Stiaw and
Cotton Mattresses made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
ions, Curtains and all kinds4l,, Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed- d laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest fashlo. and style. Old Furniture
repaired and Tarnished to 1.. as good an new. -

Orders can be leftat the Ben Franklin Printing Office,
North Queen street, gent door to Shober's Hotel, Jacob
Kings Grocery store; ,NYttinnyer d Barnes' Furniture
Warobouse; D. Dale's Dry ,GWod Store; Erben's Dry Good
store; T. J. Wenta's Dry GooAstore; at theBed Lion Hotel,
West King street; lielottsh Carter, Painters, Orange it.,
D. Herr, Columbia; and,T. °cold, Safe Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE,
Agent.jane 19 6m-2`-'

Dyspepsia Bitters--No numbug.—Prepared
by Elder J. STA34I, Mi)unt Joy, Lancaster county,

Pa.—ln the Providence ,of God I was ahlicted with thle
.dreadful disease, (Dyspepslst.I tried 'rations remedies,

but to no eifeet, until I used these Bitters. Having now
realized its happy effects for myself—also many others—-
and knowing that thousandsj are still suffering with Dys-
pepsia, I recommend itas a safe, and. one id the beet rem •
edies for this dreadful disease (Dyspepsia.) ....

_ .
For sale InLancaster, by li. A. P-mkatiold.

We, the undersigned, have Used J. httIMIII.EI Bitters lbr
Dyspepsia, and having been greatly Peueilted, therefore,
werecommend it as an itivilunbleremedy for Dyspepsia.
Elder A. H. Long, Mount Joy; Elder J. C. Owens, do. H.

Bechtold, do. E. Ilammaker, do. A. Kauffman, do. J. Sar
ver, do. J. Mauhart, do. D. Leib, do. Widow Stelunan, do
Miss Stehman, do. P. Brunner, do. S. Dyer, do.; Major E
Spera, Lancaster, D. May, do.; S. Blaster, Karl; E. Sanger
do. J.. Stirk, do. J. Sensor.;lig, do. Mrs. Weaver, do.; J. Burns
Hapho; S. Strickler, do. IL atrickler, do. 11. Greenawalt, do
S. N. Elauser, do.

Ague—Ague Cured
Mount Joy, Mardi, 18th.

Elder J. SvAilw:—Dear Sirr—For more their oue year I
was afflicted withthe ague. I made every effort tobe re-
lieved, but I grew worse, until I used your BITTERS. I
am happy toany, that after Wing several bottles, I was
cured of the ague, and havelenjoyed good health since.—
I had nu ague or dyspepsia aim. August last. I can re-
commend your BITTERS se d very good medicine, and per-
haps one of the best remedies for the Ague and Dyspepsia,
inasmuch as it purifies and strengthens the stomach, and
gives health and tone to the whole system..

Yours with respect, 1 A. KAUFFMAN
BrunchMa Cured.

MountJoy, May, 1866
I hare been afflicted with sore throat Mr some time,

which was called Bronchitis by phynicians. ..'Chey treated
mu with regular treatment, but still 1 Mudd no relief.—
Your BITTEits was recommended and when I commenced
using it 1 felt my throat getting better; my appetite In-
creased, and my food agreed better with um. I was en-
couraged tocontinue with the BITTERS, and now can nay
these ISITTEIIS cured mo. 1 wouldrecommend J.Stamm'a
lIIIVERS tothe afflicted, for, I em confident that my sore
throat came from my dikurdered stomach. Ikly advice it,
try it for Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.

13123231M1
Elder J. STAMM ;-I deem it an imperative duty tosuffer

log humanity, to recommend the use of your Vegetable
Dyspepsia BITTERS to the public, as an invaluable reme-
dy for thatsorely distressing and extensively prevalent
disease which Its name indicates. Experience and obser-
vation compel me to spook of it lu terms of the hlghbst
commendation. I was myself permanently cured by using
about ti bottles. though my stomach wee so weak that it
would retain nothing. 1 have known some of the most
desperate uud long standing eases to have been cured by
It, and In no instance among the nutuurous cases thathave
come within the range of my knowledge, has its use failed
to give immediate, and when persevered in, permanent
relief, I feel no hesitancy in:pronouncing it en infallible
remedy for Dyspepsia. Elder A. H. LUND,

Kulpsville, biontgantery ca., Pe. May i 0,1855.
. aLancaster, May 80, 1855.

ELDER J. STAMM—Deer Sire We are entirely out of the
Dyspepsia Bitters. We lindita good article, and it will
sell. Have a lotready this ;week, and forward as soon as
possible. Yours, truly,

11. A. ItOCKAFIELD & CO.
For sale in Lancaster by 11. A. ItOCKAIIELD S CO.,

Kr-oomph's Buildings, East Orange street.
For sale by Druggists and htorekeepers generally.
jail 0 ly-51

4(t.-73,4
$1000! $1000!

AFFLICTED
AND •

UN FOICTUN ATE,
Cut iuud preserve tlie folluiflutt
card, It is particularly Impur.
E11t=21219
BLURS,. to prevent their being

misled and deceived by the lying boasts, falai, promises,
and spurious recounnendationa (from ihe dead and
unk-noway of Foreign and • Native quarks, of whom
there are more in Philadelphia than elsewhere, because of
the clemency of the laws et the state. Cal:cos know and
avoid them.

flaying tried one to twenty dollars' worth of quack Mix
tures, Extract's, Invigorating: Eli.,ors, Cordials, ititters,
withoutefftict—having teen deceived by aniyy,•presented
and exaggerated accounts of 6elf.A Luse, Secl-et Diseases
and their consequences,' published lu Advertisements,
Books, be., and misled by base receipts and wrong advice
contained therein, purposely to inerenee sufferings, and
darn, and frighten the untiludeiny, the more easily toex-
tort largo fees, (which is more evident, being sold for less
atm cost of printing and advertihing)—having paidJive to
one hundred dollars to Foreign and :Native Quacks,

WITHOUT DELNG CURED;
having suffered much and long—though the timj lust can-
not be recalled, nor the moue, recovered you paid and
were defrauded et, yet you can I.e cured, 1161Vor, bad, long
standing or afflicting your ease, by lir. 1.1:11ft.

'lie wise, betimes; Delays are lint/gel vum."
“Time is Money; Time caved is Money earned."

YOUNG dIES, OR OTHERS,
Single, married, or contemplating marriage, sulks log from
Self-Abuse or its consequences, , suffering how.any oth•
er causes,, defects, or diseases, and LADIES, whatevr their
diseases or situations, why honorably rely and eurilide
Dr, Leidy!s skill and suecesi. Accommodniiunn, It requl
red, with kind und,efficient attendance, at Dr. LEIDY'S
PRIVATE 11USP1TAL. ,

TRUTH IS NIGHTY AND WILLEr.IILI
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

ie wagered the fullowiug capuot he coutraditted. namely
that.

DR. N. D. LEID.II
No. 114 North FOLUITII Strout, nbore Itace,. ,

Is the only regular Pity.giOan resifting In Philadelphia,
Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, of 1a33,
(twentylsoo years,) exclusively engaged In the treatment
of :Secret or Delicate Diseasei of both sexes; Self-Abuse and
its consequences; Organic iVealtuess and Inability; Nor-
vutsness ; Irregularities and other diseases or situations
of Females; and which he will cure In loss limo and less
restraint, more elTectually, ti.lan.any other, under forfeit o.

ONE TIIOUtIALSD DOLLA R.S
DR. LEIDY has more patients, and cures them too, than

all advertising Doctors g so called or otherwise, In Philade!.
phis combined, and prou,llii /Vas to Professors and. re,
spectable Physicians, in-uy of whom consult him lu crib
teal cases, and respectable Cllizons, Merchants :Lod Hotel
proprietors, as to his known Skill, Reputation and unpar
alleled Success.

DISTANT PATIENTS,
can have necessary advice and medicine sent thou) by
mall or otherwise, toany part of the United Stalks, giving
a demi iption of their cases(enclosing a reasonable fee) by
letter to DR. N. D. LEIDY,

No. 114 North NOURTII Street, above Race.
Philadelphia.

N. B.—Letters or Inquiry or Iuflirmation only, (except
front patients) to receive attention must contain ONE
DOLLAR, in consideration of Ilion and trouble answering
and information given. July 31 bin 28

:ArGBLESSING to the Atllloteth..Dr. C.
L. KELLLN, Mechanicsburg, Pa., announces

to a I afflicted with Tumors, Welall, Cancer, Cancer,
Warts, Polypus, Lupus, Mules or Marks, Scrofula or
Kings Evil, White Swelling, Fever Sores, Sore Legs,
and all diseases that have boon usually treated with
Caustic or Knife, that he can remove them by an en-
tirely now method without cutting, burning or pain.
Noither'Chloroform or Ether is used. It is no mat-
ter on what part' of the body they aro, he can re-
move them with perfect safety and in a remarkably
short tfme,If curable. No mineral or vegetable
Poison is applied, and nomonoy required, exceptfor
medicine until a ouro is perfected. Chronic and all
other diseases not mentioned above, especially Vene-
real affliotionetreated with positive encomiacurable.
Full particulars can be obtained by addressing C. L.
KELLING, M. D., Mechanicsburg, Cumberland co.,
Pa., enclosing a letter stamp,

CAUTlON.—Strangers coming to Mechanisbnrg to
tee the Dr. are cautionea to beware of unprincipled
perfions, as some have been deceived. Do not ask for
the,Dutch Doctor or any other, as Dr K. is the only
one in this valley who can perform cures by the now
method. The Dr.'s °Moo is directly opposite the
Union Church.

Mechanicsburg is 8 miles from Harrisburg on tho
Cumberland Valley Railroad, and aceessible from
all parts of the Union. The Dr. will visit cases
within a reasonablo distance when desired

fob 18
NGRAViNG.--Wm. N. DamienGait's --

‘Lorall Engraving Establishment, No. 195 Broad-
way, corner of Dey streot, N. Y. Portraits, Land-
scapes, Views of Hotels and other publio buildings.
Notes of Band, Bills of Lading, Exchange,
Lodge, Mercantile anti other Seals, Visiting and
Wedding Cards Engraved and Printed, and Envel-
opes furnished for the -same. Designing and Wood
Engraving. Persons from the city can bo furnished
with Cards or Engravings of any description, by for-
warding a draft or description by mail to Wm. N
Dunnell, 190 Broadwny; corner of Dey street, New
York.

Door and Number Plates, &c., &c., furnished
the shortest notice and on the roost reasouablo terms
Seals and Seal Presses, warranted perfect. •

IVIII. N. DUNNELL,
195 Broadway, N. Yoct 16 3m 39

I_)emovn.l.—.Dr. S. WINXIIENS, Suri,enti Dentist, ro

It, speetfully announces to Li. friends awl the public in
general, that having alutn&n.ll hio lolelti, ot of le:trill:4
Laucister, he has removed his nVice to No. 31, tirscuph
buildings, North Queen st.,, directly opposite 1 ,til.erw.n a
Slaymaker's hardware Store. ,

In returning his grateful neknowledgine,nts to his un-
merous patrons and friends, fur the great cur in t;:.mitetit
held out tohim to remain, and also f.,r the vol.: natterinw
testimonials offered in regard to the lotoArity and I.teur
of his work, he takes plettadre. in stating to the. pubii,
that ho has taken into his practice a new , ....

-

„..

and improved method jot mounting Sil...Teeth upon Atmospheric Plates either i 1,..._
of Gold, Platina or Silver, pri-es varying
accordingly, to soh the r.auti. and tin:um:nate:es ~f tl,
patient. I

This mode of operating aurmounts many endiarrassing
difficulties and disadvantages with which Dentists have
heretollifeli.Nin Obilgtd Di eianlghtl;irt older tore nder their
workcomfortable, eorticeable'lind pleasant w tho,e who
are obligud to wear ortiflcl ,teettn ...Please call at the office
of Dr. S.lVelchens,No. at, ram pll's Building,and examine
specimens of his plate wor ~t.r; which Le .directs his best
,efforts,.; ~

. . i : .: . aprld tfa2


